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above the mediocrity of Canadien farmers, lin peint
of gteral skill and intelligence, and had eariy
adopted the plan of cultivating alternate crops oi
clover and wheat. The crops on the ground were
In a most flourishing state, and the whole face oi
the country bespoke an abondance of overy thing
which là calculated ta cheer the heart of man.-
As a mark of the goo>J sense of the formers of that
part of the country, the ploughings have been ai-
ways carriied to one depth,-the depth of the sur-
face soil forming the lime of demarkation-and a
pan or bard crust bas ths been formet under-
neath, which both secures the manures from being
caiyied down below that part which bas beau
actuaiiy tilledi, and also prevents the escape of
humidity from the upper stratum. We mentien
this fact, to give aur readera some idea of the ima-
portance of studying "nature'& wants," and the
cautiousness requisite to enable a man to succss.
fully carry out experiments. If the farmera in the
Long Point District, or in any other portion where
sandy lands abound, should baye triei the experi.
ment of deepplongbing, upon the recommendation
of the Cultivator ani the result ha proved un-
favourable, instead of being beneficial, the blame
would bave ben attached ta as.

On many toils, and situations, much good would
result frot deep ploughing,espocially forthe wheat
plant, and pease; and we are also of opinion, that
peculiar soifs cannot be atirred too deep, nor to
often, for the benefit of the crop; but we conceive
that the most judicious means for the untutored
agriculturist to add to the depth of their soi,
would be, to add little by little with each autumn
ploughing, which will gradually tend to increase
the depth of the vegetative mould by the mixture
of small quantities of the virgin earth of the sub-
soil with the suface, and thus uItImately gain the
desired object, without auny rlk or los. If each
frairmee as qualified to practically analyze the
qualities of the subsoil, he would at once know
whether he couli profitably bring it up ta the sur-
face or not. An exptrintent or two wki a few
square yards or rudé, would determine the thing ai
coce. Such of the Canadian farmers who Jesire
ta profit by theircalling, would do weil ta look into
this matter, and as a atimulous for such a laudable
movement, ire would mention one fact for their
consideration. Much of the land which i called
inaple, beach, and clm land, bas a deep black soit
on the surface, and a remarkab'y rich chocolate-
colourad greasy subsoil. If it Were net for the
abundance of potash, carbon, and sulphate of an-
mania, which is present on ail newly clearei lands
from the forest, the wheat would not ripen, but
would b a mass of useless straw. By constant
and frequent cropping the vital principles of vege-
tation in the aoi) become exhausted, aed the suit
becomes as inactive, altbhh of a deep black
colour, as thugh it wcre dis of rottent wood.-
If it were possible ta rem9ve this from the sur-
face, and by exposing theanbsoil of the aboe des-
cription, ta the action of frost and air, tht produce
from such land wütd-be must certain and abun-
dant. If the subsoil b#boroughly incorprated
with the worn out sue, s0 t o blended
together will give a tce te the 'oil which
will rendernt suitab tumn and spring cropa,
For the wantofalittle-iscretininthisparticular,
the deopest and best lands In the country have
grown more and more into disreputo, and the light
solla have becorne celobrated for the growth of
winter wheat. iVe armalmostinclined to the opin-
Ion, that aubsoil puughing might answer a good
purpose, unaccoaê,nied with thorough draining,

providing the subsoil b of a pernaable nature.-
Our earnest attention shall b devoted ta this aub-
ject, and a soop as circumstacces will admit, we
will purchase a subsoil plough, for the purpose ot
instItuting a few experiments, to test lis adapta-
tion to the soit ie cultivate.

There art tsany nersona who art lu the occupa-
tion of land la this country, who bave been bred to
professions, trades, and ant dally labour In cities,
who are not sufliciently well acquairted with the
practice of agriculture, ta know whether work be
ieil donc or not, t whom a fw observations on

the details of plotigbing, might not be considered
misapplied. While we attempt ta treat on the
sultect, as thiugh the reader really required In.
struction, we, at the same time, shall endeavour tu
communicate our, ideas in such a style, ast will both
please and lnstract, a class of readers for wbom
we bave thehlIghest regard, via., the juvenile clase,
or the farmers' sons.

Every man was not born for a ploughrnan:-
there aro many who bave much conceit of their
capability of holding the plough in a masterly
manner, but there are very few who deserve the
appellation of good ploughmen. There is, lu fact,
a certain degree of taste in ploughing, as wel as
in every occupation a, kind of tact, whichis la dii-
cuit te b taught, and hardly tobe acquired, unless
the learner evince a great amount of ambition or
desire ta shise in that department; notwithstand-
ing A'i5, certain rules or broad principles may b
laid down, which, if honestly acted up to, will
enable the most uninstructed tu become able, at
least, to do the work i a creditable style. The
firat carte of a youngbeginner la ta make tharidges
straight, la which ho will be rmch assisted if, in-
stead of depending wholly on the arcuracy of his
sight, ho, when ploughing with a pair of hotes,
puts a cross-bar between the cheeks of the bridites,
so as to keep the horses precisely at the same dis-

tance from each other, and then satitg up a pole
at the end of the futrow, exactly neasured to the
same line as that from which h3 atarti, fxes bis
oyes steadily open il, and carries the plough in a

direction precisely te tbat point. When the land
ls hilly, or so undulating that the plougbran cannet
clearly tee the stake from one end of the field ta
the other, a greater number of stakes will be re-
quiret te b set in the line of direction, but, in ail
cases, where the atake can he distinctly aeen
throughout the entire length of the field, the most
perfect plan is te sight at some object at a farther
distance than the stake,-both ahall b kept in a
atraight line with each other, and the furrow twill
imost certainly be straight. Although ploughing
the first furrowstraight is a very important object,

yet the regularity e the farrows, and the flaishing
of the ridge neatly, are of stili more importance.
An idea la generally entertained that the position
in which the furriw sodé are laid depends on the
form of the mould-board, but, although this la par-
tially the case, it depends mnore on the breadth and
depthof the fusraw. PIoughsacfan ardinary form
will lay the furrows on an angle of about forty-five
or fifty degrees, if the land b plonghed in about
the proportion of three two, that is, ifafurrow
of nine inches in breadth be carried to six inches
in depth.

Somo ploughmen have Imbibed a rernarkably
badi habit of leaning on tht left stilt, which givas
the bottom of the ferrow a slope towards the land
sider-a portion of the land is thus unatirred, or
only ploughed to tise depth of two or three
inches, and conseqiently the tillage is imperfectly

performed. An Instance of this kind ofpl îtgiing,
was a subject of much remark at the lut Ilome
District Ploughing Maicli. The woik in every
other respect but this, was done most exquiisitely,
but the newly ploughed land instead of being com-
pact, appeared to be spongy and very objectionabld
to the best judges on the ground.

The perfection of good ploughmig can only bi
attained by practîce, notwiniistandîiîg, certamn rules
may be laid down, as worthy at teiig ,iserved by
every ont wbo means tu becomo proucient im the
performance of this work. I tie fiooinlg vili bi
found to be of much service t tthe begnner.

The horses should bc barnessed as neur to tha
plough as they cao bu placed, without impeding
the freedom of their %tep; for the closer ltey are
ta the point of draught, the les& exertion w li be
required to overcome the resistance. The most
powerful hore ahould ibe worked In the furrow.--:
They should be kept going, when at work, ut tm
regular and as good a paca as the nature of the
work will permit. The desired brendth and depth
of the furrow should be ascertained, and the ploogh
sbouldie beld upright, bearing equally ail along in
a srilght lina without swerving ta either aide.
The edge of the coulter sheuld be set directly for-
ward, ao that the land aide of it may run on a
parallel line with the land aide of the head, and ia
such a position that the cut of the land side of the
âhear and coulter may exactly correspond. The
ploughman should walk with his body as nearly ad
possible upright, without leaning in a lounging
manner on the stitis, and without using force to any
part, forther than may be absolutely necessary, to
keep the implement steadily in a direct lino. Hô
shoulti aiso he sparing of bis voice, and not be con-
stantly hollowing which only disturba the tean.

The great Importance of the subjec under dis-
cussion, bas caused us ta extend the bounds of this
article ta a much grenier length than we anticipa.
ted, when we commenced it i and ire have unly a
few words mre to aidd regarding the best metifhod
of carrying out the operation of ploughing.

The breadtb aau furm of the r:dge must depen I
both upon the nature of the soit, and the modo ut
cultre to which t is subjected. The most coma
mon w4idth, on land of ordiry quathty and culti-
vation, is from 18 to36 feet, each being intersected
by a deep furrow, and they should be formed in a
slightly convex shape, with the intenton of drain-
itg the antperabandant water from the surface.-
This being les necessary on dry ground, than on
that which lias wet, the rîJgts are in that caso
much broader, and laid pruporuonabiy level -
These 'emarks are, of course, so.cided to app.ly to
auinin pluoghing, as we have o'er and uver sitnt d,
thsat the ndges for faol suon n n beat shontd not bo
over four yards %vide at the most, cspecîily on
close retentive soils

If the land be at ail graqey, it ls essentially
necessary before tht crown of the nage be fortned,
to open out a light farrow cach way in the perecise
place for the crown ; otherwiso either the ce,,tro
of the land or rdge mist remain oniplooghed ; ut

ahoutid however be obierved that this eactice is
only foflowed by the very best farmers in he cour.-
iry4 and tboso %ho have glot good pIougIsmnen
under their employ.

Wo trust thait wbat iai beent said will elicit a
spirit of improvernent among the farmers suiTieiet
at loast, ta give couitenance t ai annutal louhiisg
match, tobo beld in each townsli-;-antd Le
introduction of a better description uf ploug&br,


